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.A liappU 1I1ew gear to P~ou!1
New niercies, new Mmcsings, net% liglit on thy tray
Ncw courage, nicw lînpe, and sicv stregîgli for cach day;
Ncw notes or thanlo-giving, ncv chord% of delîght,
Xew priie in the morni:îg, liciv songç ini UIl night
À 'ew winc in thy chalicc, new altars to mise
New frus (or :Iîy Master, ncew g.trnientÇ 4of praic
1% w gifts froni lis treasurcç. ncw smilc,; fromn lis face:
2\eir stircarrs rroni tlie (ouritain of infiniic gr.acc;-
Ncw stars for thy crown, and acus tokens of love;
N~ew gleams ci '.lie glory thât awaits ilicc lhove;
Ncw light of Ilis cotnnnce fOu and unpricd-
And this bc the joy of thy siew lire in Chrit.

F1-'.Z:jj Pidler Ifaîw-.•uf.

HE holidays are ovcr and WC mutst now once more
T settlc down to lbard work. The tnemories of the
taa short Christmas vacation miust brighitcn andi clieer our
hcarts, until flic Sprin- ushcrs in anothcr rcst after liancst
toil. W«C necti scarccly sny that the hoiidays wcrc jayous.
Tihis is too wvcak, an expression ta give vent ta Our ex-
uberant ematians. Thc werc sa many things conspir-
ing ta mnake u- happy, WC could not help beitsg happy.
First or al, therc was no nccessity for burning the Inid-
nighit ail-at lcast over the mystcrics of Mathcmnatics or
thc necr-cnding pleasures ai Grekl andi Latin. Thcn
for flic most part the studcnt wvas happil) oblivious or the
'»--t that Homer, or anybody cisc, ever wvrotc an immor-
tai Wvork ta bc thc unccasing piagueofa saine poor stu-
dent's existence. Then the hicroglyphic pinsath
Hebrcw tangue, with its toilsomc brain N,ýorr3 ing, nerve

cansuining paradigins, %verc happily laid asicie, andi thc
study, af nature ini sontie of its gentle aspects was the main
thcmne af some of otîr students tlîouglits. Then the bell,
the %Vyman bel], was no longer licard. No longer did tlic
musical peal ring thratigi flic 'cour tîtat precedcs the mid-
ni-lit, warning us tîtat the bour ta retire had camne, and
then, no longer before flic clear lighit ofiday was streamning
didtheUi morning bell cail us fram Our swect repase
and then again, no t.xaminations, like the sword af Dama-
dles, wcre hianging over aur hecad. Ilow happy WC werc
tlîcn. These are, ta speak scientifically, the negative as-
pects ai the students halidays. WVcre %v ta launch
upon the positive aspects and treat our subjcct fully, WC
niit say as anc ai the illustriaus hcraes oi the past has
said, "«Bciore my task wcre donc flie setting stars would
invite us ta repose." Suffice it ta say, tîtat meeting
aur friends, social reunians andi a sweet rest from, the
care-warrying depressians af a studcnt's lueé, were sources
ai positive enjayment ta many of us. Wc hope that the
encrgy and strcngtli wve have gaincd, înay carry us thraugh
the remainder ai this sessian, and that in tItis, the home
stretch, each anc may reach, tic goal af lus ambition.

Finîan ces.IN the second issue ai the JOURNAL far this Session a
natice was inscrtcd requesting aur subscribers ta

send in thecir subscriptions ta the Managing Editor. '«e
fled it necessary ta repeat aur reminder ta those ai aur
subscribers; who have nat aticnded ta this matter. It is
very easy ta forget ta remit your subscriptian and it wvauld
entail a great dcal ai unnecessary labor on our Managing
Editar ta have ta scnd accaunts ta cacli subscriber. Vour
accaunt is in your bands on the iurst page. Then let us
see that it wvill nat be necessary ta revcrt ta this niatter
again, but that ai once, the heart ai the treasurer may be
marde giad by each subscriber remitting what hoe awes.

Address ail money letters ta R. Gamble, B. A., Prcsby-
terian Callcge, Mantreal.

a meetingof the Ottawa, Presbytex, held mn Oc-
ALTtobr lsta vote ai thanks was passed to the

Students'l issionary Society of the Prcsbytcrian Callege,
Montreal, for their kindness in suppiying the Plantage-
net1Mission Field during former years.

Wce fcci grateful ta the Prcsbytcry for their recognition
ai services rendcred, but WC know that a mistakc bas


